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The Angelicai teaches us that obedience
tia a moral duty, that we owe re-

!8Pect to the authority of our superiors.Ilere, by recognizjng inferioritv and su-
ferYorit i ndividuais we see-the wholeOundation of comrnunism and sociaiismSwePt away at the touch of one mastertflind. Such it is with ail the errors ofOur modern times arnd such it will be tiligieoes on, and new errors shall find airt Place in the niind of man. St. Thomas

Ins Slruarly weii adapted to the taskthat Was set before him. He counted
0 his ancestors on the paternai sideerc men as Frederie Barbaronssa, Fred-tUatemI ad Henry IV, and among his

tbtTan -ce.He imbibed froin thesethtspirit of opposition to wrong which
W'as the characterizing mark of his entire

lf TO have endeavored to give you anidea Of the genius of this man wouid havebeen a futile effort. "WXhat shall I say of

51
hjm," says Lacordaire, "'wouid what 1
wouid endeavor to paint to you of this man
and bis labors be true ? As much might
I wish to give you an idea of the grandeur
of the pyramids in teliing you they had,
height and breadth. Leave aside these
vain efforts, if you wish to see the pyra-
mids. Cross the sea, advance into that
country where so many conquerors have
ieft the traces of their steps, and there
behoid something soiemn, grand, caim,
immutabable, profoundly simple. These
are the pyramids." These then are the
characters which Lacordaire wouid give to
St. Thomas solemnity, grandeur, calmness
and simpiicity. That he does not exag-
gerate is evidenced by the consensus of
opinion of ail learned men upon the ques-
tion. To those who would desire to formn
some faint estimate of bis labors, I wouid
say : See for yourseives ; read for your-
selves.

W. F. KEHOE, '89.
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HILE Engish schoars dlaimi forSEngiand the first rank armongst
liter - 'M odern nations for imaginativeaure they give themseîves but littie
fQe t0 point out the causes of theirf.aater> Wonderfui progress in this de-

IJrtent ofietters.

ThYaecontent with the fact.poit then assertion is disputed, they
avy of E .phantly to their brilliant gai-
ron ~Pie, Dramnatic and Lyric poets, oftO n0  r and noveists. But if askedexPlain this progress they are more
al X than ever. However they are flot
0ft thch. Soie there are that give causesiii s s Progress. And with these we agree
t i, aý'ntg th'at the most powerfui cause ofS ecufdity was the union of the Anglo-

Peni WIt the Norman French. Both0pehad excellent qualities but neitherQl1ýCuid have produced a Chaucer, a
"Sr atha ear or a Milton, A

l a i c e a t h e n a t r e o f h e A n g l o -S a x o n s

wiii show that they were whoily incapable
of doing ht.

For centuries they had roamed theNorth Sea tilI finaliy they obtained a foot-
ing in Britain. It was then the speciai traits
of their character began to appear. Rich
land had for them a great attraction ; itacted on themn as a magnet on steel, whenonce they camne together nothing couid
separate them. Once established on thesoul they were like the pyramids of Egypt,you couid not move them. Their in-
teliectual characteristjcs were in harmonywith the rest of their nature;, in ail their
dealings they displayed much good corn-mon sense, much equilibrium of mind or,as Loweli says, much intellectual good
digestion, whjch made themn what we calla very flxed fact. But you wouid flot iind
a poet in a hundred thousand square miles
of the country of such a people. In other
words the Anglo-Saxon was deficient in
taste and in a true perception of the


